MC Creative Writing students and community members are invited to read from literature by African American authors or their own creative writing. Following the tradition of the National African American Read-In, this event celebrates African American Literature.

Participants are encouraged to draw inspiration from this year’s theme for the Frank Islam Athenaeum Symposia of "Advocacy, Activism, and Public Engagement."

Join to listen or sign up to read at the beginning of the Zoom session.

For resources and suggested reading, please visit the [MC Library Guide](https://montgomerycollege.zoom.us/meeting/register/tJ0pc-qqrDo-jHtP07392yBXxSanz_KcciojR).

Please also join us for the first virtual event of the Spring 2022 Frank Islam Athenaeum Symposia Speakers Series on February 22 at 7:00 p.m. featuring Ross Gay who will deliver a presentation titled, “Joy and Gratitude". [Register for the event](https://montgomerycollege.zoom.us/meeting/register/tJ0pc-qqrDo-jHtP07392yBXxSanz_KcciojR).

Faculty and staff need to register in MC Learns through Workday to receive professional development credit.

If you have questions, please contact Amanda Miller at [Amanda.Miller@montgomerycollege.edu](mailto:Amanda.Miller@montgomerycollege.edu)